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CALENDAR 
Dec. 1-17: "Thommy the Elf's Holiday Arcstravaganza, sponsored by the Arc of 
Midland. Visit thearcofmidland.org for details! (R. Baker) note: "Thommy's Sugar 
o'Spaghetti Dinner" has been cancelled. The other three events are still 
scheduled.  
Dec. 9: deadline for Christmas nut and candy orders-email yours 
to rjellum@sbcglobal.net. (D. Jellum) 
Dec 19: Salvation Army bell-ringing at Kroger; sign up on the link below. (B. 
Goodwill)        
      https://docs.google.com/ spreadsheets/d/ 1zLvqd3h8AIcF4JmbwjD-QN3deRps_ 
nQt76WUobFmBik/edit?usp= sharing 
MEMBER NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS: (note: Again, no matter when they were 
made during the meeting, all announcements are here because, well, they're 
announcements.) 
Dick Jellum: Nut and Candy orders are due December 9; Dick will place the order on 
the 10th and have everything ready for pick-up on the 20th. There are no 38 oz. glass 
jars of cashews this year, but a 21 oz. glass jar of cashews is available for $18. 
(rjellum@sblobal.net) 
Penny Ecarius: Andrea Secrease thanks everyone for their good wishes; she's doing 
well after her surgery. 
Al Burmester: Dave Winegardner is 80 today! He joins Gene Moore, Millard Kent, 
and Dick Schochdopole with a December 1 birthday (and FYI-Jim Heffel's birthday is 
in July--this information generated a discussion of the portalbuzz website. Roger Moll 
explained that Jim could correct that error on his portalbuzz profile. Roger will 
provide a brief tutorial on how to access the member section of the website. 
Kim Clark: Kim's got some great ideas about how to make the December 15 & 22 
meetings festive and fun for everyone. Watch for an email from her with details!    
PROGRAM: Camp Fish Tales, Shannon Forshee, Executive Director 
Shannon is in her third year as Camp Fish Tales' Executive Director for three years; 
she brings her experience as a Special Education teacher to the job. She calls herself a 
one-person show because she loves on-site and does the cleaning, training, and grant 
writing. CFT was founded in 1993 to provide camping experiences to adults with 
special needs. Sessions took place at SVSU and Delta before CFT acquired its own 
67-acre property in Bay County in 1996. Over the years, what began with a single 
pole barn has expanded to include 2 lodges, 7 cabins, 2 pavilions, campfire areas, and 
many outdoor recreation areas including a 2.5-acre pond for swimming, boating, and 
fishing. In addition to adults aged 18 and older--there is no upper age limit--children 
ages 7-17 can also enjoy the facilities. 
Camp Fish Tales offers eleven week-long sessions through the summer, in addition to 
respite weekend through fall and into winter for caregivers and campers. In 2019, 243 
people attended these sessions--the highest number of participants in CFT's history. 



Activities during camp sessions include archery, bonfires, outdoor cooking, dances, 
talent shows, an accessible rock wall, and special visits from Bubba, who brings 
motorcycles for the campers to sit on while they hang out with him. In addition, 
organizations, businesses, families, and other groups can rent the camp for special 
activities like retreats, graduation parties, and weddings. Rentals provide income for 
CFT, as do several annual fundraisers, including the Fish Races Kiwassee has 
participated in. CFT is also participating in today's Giving Tuesday fundraising event. 
Camp Fish Tales volunteers are carefully selected and trained: they must be at least 
18; vetting includes a background check; and Shannon takes them through a week-
long training that includes certification for CPR and First Aid, along with additional 
certifications related to working with people with disabilities. Shannon recruits 
counselors from area college and university job fairs and classes in majors relevant to 
CFT such as special education. CFT networks with Indian Trails Camp in Grand 
Rapids and the Fowler Center in the Thumb, as well as area agencies like the Arc of 
Bay County, the Disability Network, Community Mental Health, and Special 
Olympics. 
The cost to attend a week-long camp is based on a camper's degree of independence, 
from requiring minimal assistance (lowest cost, with 1 counselor to 3 campers) to 
requiring occasional help (medium cost, with 1 counselor to 2 campers) to requiring 
one-on-one help (highest cost, with a 1-1 ratio of counselor to camper). Scholarships 
and grants are available, and Community Mental Health provides a great deal of 
financial support to individual campers. Most campers are from the Tri-City area, 
many come from Detroit, and the camper that traveled the farthest is from Chicago! 
COVID required the cancellation of the entire the entire summer camping season. 
Respite weekends began in August as usual, although the November weekends were 
cancelled and the next weekend is December 11. Shannon hopes the camp sessions 
and respite weekends will resume in 2021.  
For more information about Camp Fish Tales, visit www.campfishtales.org.  
REMINDERS:  
Thanks to today's guests, Lt. Gov. Steve Witt and Camp Fish Tales' Shannon Forshee. 
Contact Kim Clark (kclark@midlandesa.org) to do a "Getting to Know Your 
Kiwanian" segment: she has openings! Watch for Kim's email with details about our 
Dec. 15 and 22 meetings. Next week's Greeter/Invocator/Flag Pledger is Mike Feider, 
and the program will be provided by Human and Spiritual Values. 
	


